
Started out as a producer in 2016 and have since 
then had several roles. Daily tasks include Art 
Direction, Branding & Motion graphics.

I want to create a dialogue with the audience by creating 
authentic and real-time communication. In order to keep the 
brand vibrant and exciting we must always deliver high 
quality content in terms of information and production 
value. By leveraging the latest technologies in web, 3D, 
blockchain, video production and communication we can truly 
create an alive brand ready for the future.

I was 16 years old when I found my rst passion in HTML and Web development. During my teenage 
years I created really bad websites for local companies. It wasn’t much but it was honest work. 
In 2011 i started to study Digital Visualization but after 2.5 years I ended my studies to work 
as front-end developer for a multi-million SEK company in Stockholm. After 2 years of web 
development I decided to go back to my rst passion which was video production. I joined an 
content creation company in 2016 and became minority shareholder in 2017 and have since then 
worked with multiple companies managing, producing and delivering hundreds of projects. My 
primaryprimary work tasks included strategy, system architecture, studio development, art direction & 
motion graphics.

2016-present

Tech Creative & Partner
Dobb 2.0 / DobbTV

Studied Digital Visualisation for 2 years at 
Eksjö. Ended one year before graduadtion to start 
own freelancer company.

2011-2013

Eksjö Campus i12
Digital Visualisation

Creative school in Borås. Studied multimedia, web 
development, video production and design.

2009-2011

Ljud & bildskolan Borås
Media

Have been working as a motion graphics artist for 
a decade developing digital assets for companies 
like Swedbank, Svenska Spel, IMG Nordic, Betsson, 
Bukowskis, Loka, Svensk Elitfotboll, MTR Express 
and many more small & medium sized companies.

2011-2020

Content Production & Motion Graphics
Freelancer

My rst passion was web development. Started out 
working for local companies in my little town. 
Prolic in custom Magento and Wordpress 
development.

2008-2012

Front End Developer
Freelancer

+46 72 300 2665
tomislav@dobb.seTomislav Brtan

Going forward

Work Experience

See my work and get to know me more at Design & Motion Graphics portfolio

tomislavbrtan.se behance.net/makavelimedia

Education

Videographer / Producer / Designer / Developer

Dialogue

Real-time

Authentic

Hello {company_name}!
I’m ready to create {fancy_adjective} content.


